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Smith , plumber , 2101 Avc A. Tel. 333.
Pasturage , L. P. Juctaon , 929 fith avenue.-
Ilcv.

.

. Mr. Grim of Qlcnnood , In. , will
preach at the Christian label-undo at 10.30-
a. . m and 8 p. m ,

rurnlflhed rooms , modern conveniences for
light housekeeping ( It dcelred ) , at C2G 6th
ave , on motor line-

.KMtmcllst
.

A. Ilroadfoot will preach at 8-

o'clock thla cvinlim and dutlng the week at
the nisemin l.ullcllno ; .

The I.iilkH of the Maccnbcei will meet In-

roRUlnr etjilon Tuisdny afternoon at 2.20-

o'clock In the Ileno htilldlnR.
Sir Paul A. Tiillejs of Hloomnrltl. Neb.-

H
.

homo vlfcltlng his parents and friends. Ho
111 bo hero for a week or two
Tlio police were hunting last night for a

fellow dieesptl In light clothes nlio hil
pissed a forRod check on a Main street
dealer

All members of the Grand Army nml thflr-
Tvhrs are requested lo meet at the ball on-

I'cirl Hlrrct tbU cloning for ( he purpose of
attending s ixlco at the I'lrst Congrega-
tional

¬

church
Council lllufTfl tent. No 32 , Knights of the

Maccabtca will Initiate candldatmVtdnca -
day evening. The band will also render
rover U sclcct'ons of music. All members arc
requested to be prtstnt.

There neerAR a time when wo have
donu BO much family , and no never
li.nc done the work HO well an tlil sprlnR-
Wo have made an art of the laundry bust-

uofs
-

at the "Eagle , " 721 Hroadway ,

A public meeting will be held In the hall
of the Patriots of AmcilcaIn the Drown
building at 3 30 Sunday afternoon. Ilcv. T-

W Williams and other speakers will bo
present The public Id cordially Invited.-

Tlio
.

funeral of Leonard Jackson will be-

held today at 2 p m. from the resi-
dence

¬

G37 rifth avenue. The following will
net as pall bcnera Tranlt ChlMa , 11 II-

.riilL'fl
.

, J IJ. Atkins , n. S TcrwIlllger , S. S.
Keller and Andiew Graham.-

Mra
.

Hllza Uladwln died at her residence ,

2025 South Eleventh htrcet , jesterday of
heart failure1 'Ihe deceased lisa been n rcal-
ilcnt

-
of Council HlulTs for the past fifty-

two years and leaves three daughters. Tim
funeral will bo held at the icsldencc Mon-
day

¬

at 2 p m . Ilcv Mr. Wllll uns officiat-
ing

¬

Interment In .Clink cemetir > .

Encampment No. 8 , Union Vctotan Le-
gion

¬

will hold memorial services In the I2n-

gllsh
-

Lutheran oliurch , corner of Seicnth
street and Willow avenue , at 8 p. m. Ad-

drcflsca
-

by Judge Taw celt of Omaha and
James McCibe. The public Ifl Invited. All
members of the Union Veteran Legion and
Ladles' Auxiliary will meet at the church
Instead of at the hall. By order of commit-
tee

¬

, i

Judge Smith heard tbo arguments In the
motion for a now trial In the Hood case

. jcstcrday and took the matter under ad-

visement.
¬

. The sensations promised In con-
nccHon

-
with the examinations ) of the jurors

charged vvllh misconduct and the witnesses
tn support the affidavit of Attoiney Sims did
not materialize. Several of the Jurors wcro-
questlonel , but the effort to discover some-
thing

¬

out of the ordlnarj line of Juiy room
work was a flat failure.

The city council has completed Its work
sitting as a Doaid of Etiutllzutlon , and for
the Hist time In many years did not find It
necpsary to make a single change In Hie
assessment made by the asbcssois. Tills
was largclj owing to the fact that not a-

cltben or ( > er appeared before the coun-
cil

¬

at any of Its sessions during the month
and protested against his assessment. The
assessment Is generally lower than it Ins
been for tbo previous years , ind thoio who
have taken the trouble to eximlne the tax
lists found nothing to object to.

Services of the St. John's English Lutheran
church will from now on bo held In the new
building at the southeast cornel of Willow
avenue and South Seventh street. Sunday
servlcey at 10 30 a. m. and1 8 p. in. ; Sunrtaj
school at 12 m. Ilov. G. W. Snyder will
occupy the pulpit thla morning and Judge
Jacob Fawcett of Omaha and Captain Jimes
McCabe of this city make addresses In
the evening at the memorial services tn this
church of the Union Vcteian Legion. All
soldiers and the public are Invited.

0. D. Vlavl company , lemalo remedy. Med ¬

ical consultation free Wednesday , Health
book furnished. 32C-327-32S Merrlam block.-

N

.

, Y. numbing company. Tel. 23-

0.rnooiiAM

.

roii MIMOHIAI , DAY-

.GriMcH

.

at < ! < Oiiu'ler > "Will He Ucc-
ornti'd

-
Sunday Afternoon.

The following Is the program adopted for
Memorial day , Sunday , May 30 , at which
ttmo all old soldiers and sailors arc cordially
Invited to take part. Tlmo for leaving
Grand Army of the Ilcpubllc hall , 2 p. m.
Column will form on Pearl street , right
rcaklng on I ) road way , the Dodge Light
Guards acting as escort , headed by McFad-
dcti'a

-
drum corps , and will march directly

to the cemetery , where tbo following order
will bo observed : Strewing of flowers by the
comradCH and Women's Hellcf corps ; song
l y choir ; prayer by Ilev. V. C. Roiho ; mu ic-
by the drum corps ; rending of a poem writ-
ten

¬

by Uev. G. W. Crofts , song by the choir ,
address by Judge Walter I. Smith , song
( "America" ) by choir and audience , address
at graven of the "Unknown" by Hon. Charles
M. Harl , benediction by Ilev. V. C. Itocho
Commander E. II. Fonda will have exclusive
charge ) of column and line of march , Hon-
E L. Shugart will net ay chairman of the
day and master of ceremonies. The Ceme-
tery

¬

association has decided to exclude al-
coiucyanctB until after the exercises , except
those that are iieceisary to carry the speak-
01

-
B , singers and disabled soldiers. The pub-

Itu
-

U cordially Invited to meet them at the
cemetery. It Is recommended that the eev-
cral eltmc-hes hold memorial serviced In the
evening and the comrades attend the differ
cut churches of their choice.

Buy O'gars-

of a Cigar House

Our jl n of advertising our

ifi-

Clpnrs during the past year haa
stirred up "quite nbrceza"iunonr(

smokers and oven in business cir-
olos

-

, nnd made n lot of extra woik
for us to wait on the trade cx-

pcditlously
-

,

Still We Like It-

.Thore's

.

something so oxliilora-
tlujj

-

in the atmosphere of a busy
btoro. You won't bo surprlbod ,

though , at the way people Hock
to our store after you havfl
smoked one of these cigars wo
brag abo-

ut.M

.

& ELLIS

Bee , May 23 , '07.

SCOTT'S WONDROUS RECITAL

Tells nn "Old tlcnth" Yarn to the Police

Judge ,

MAIN FACTS BDRNE OUT BY EVlDiN-

CI'lnii to Holt n MIMMinUcr 'I'mIn 1'allN-

llfCIIIIHC ( till * Of tllP ItotlllCIN-
VnhoiiM mill '1'i'lN tin

111 * PnrtniTM.-

In

.

the police court > (8tcrday Joe Scott
gave testimony connecting Sun DoitRln'
with nn apparently well laid plan to hold up-

n Milwaukee tnlii nnd rob the express cat.
Scott eat In the witness chair and for half
an hour cnvc minute details of the plans
hat had been originated by Douglas and
Vijnk Andrews to perpetrate a bold and
Uiat might have been a successful train
obbery while the train was passing be-

ween
-

Omaha and Council IlluITs-

.Scott's
.

etory came out while ho was glv-

ng
-

his testimony against Douglas , who
charged with assaulting Scott with In-

cnt
-

to kill him on Thursday night.
Douglas has recently become a brother'n-

aw
' -

of Scott by marrying Miss Mow cry ,

Ister of Scott's wife. Scott lives In the
outhern pirt of the city and spends his
Ime fishing In Lake Manawa and the river.-

Jouglas
.

has been living with him and fol-

owtng
-

the same vocation. Scott'a story is
0 the effect that a week or two ago Douglas
cgan to talk to him about making money
n a great deal easier way thau catching
Ish. Ho began to suggest various mcthodi-

of making a raise by tinning footpad and
committing burglaries , and finally began to-

llscuss the plan of holding up the Milwaukee
rain between Omaha and Council Blurts.

Scott tajs Douglas explained to him how
easy It would bo to rob the express car

It was on the bridge. Ho was veiy
cautious In outlining his plins until he
bought he had Scott Interested. Then he
old him that he had all arrangements made
md only wanted one more man to do the-
ob A day or two after Douglas brought
'rank Andrews over from Omaha and In-
reduced him to Scott as the second man ,

and the two discussed the pioposed plan at
great length.

PLANS FOR THE JOB.
The plan was that all three should board

.ho express car Just as It was pulling upon
the bridge and tllmb ob the roof. Douglas
and Andrews were to provide themselves
Uth rope ladders , which they would attach
;o the roof of the car and each drop simul-
taneously

¬

down Into thu open doors of the
express car and hold up the messenger-
.Scott's

.
duty was to stand on top of the car

1 ml Intimidate the train crew If their at-
entlon

-
: was attracted. The money was to-

jo thrown out of the car after the train
lad crossed the bridge and then all tbiec-
wcro to take their chances In Jumping from
the moving train , gather up the spoils and
run to a skiff that war to bo In waiting and
iaddlo down the river. They were to keep
in the boat until they reached the Inlet to-

Manawa , where they would "plant" the
moiiej , set tbo boat adrift In the river and
quietly resume their vocation as fishermen
at Manawa until the excitement had died
down. They would bo able to prove , In case
any suspicion arose connecting them with the
crime , that they were all at Manawa at the
time and the drifting boat , which would
probably bo caught at some point down the
river , would help to divert suspicion. Scott
testified that all the details for the crime-
had been perfected. Tno rope for the lad-
ders

¬

bid been stolen from Colonel Heed's
pavilion and was found by the officers at-
Scott's house properly piepared The boat
was provided and tied to the willows at a
point not far south of the Union Pacific
bridge Douglas and Andrews had familiar-
ized

¬

themselves with the operation of the
trains and the habits of the messengers on
the run between the two cities , and had also
ascertained the amount of money carried
on various trips. Scott says ho did not be-

lle
¬

vo the men werc in earnest until all of
the arrangements were completed , and then
ho told them that ho would not be a party
to It. The job was to be done on Wednes-
day

¬

evening. On Thursday night Douglas
went to Scott's house for the purpose of
Killing hlnir and would have succeeded If uls
revolver bad been In good shooting condi ¬

tion.So
far as the officers Investigated j ester-

day every portion of Scott's story was verif-
ied.

¬

. The ropes to bo used were found to-

havu been cut from the pavilion at Manawa
and they were found where Scott eald they
were cpncealed. The boat was also dis-
covered

¬

whcro Douglas and Andrews bad con-
cealed

¬

it-

.Douglas
.

and Andrews were given a thirty-
day sentence In the county Jail on the charge
of disturbing the peace-

.of

.

AVoril limiting.-
An

.
Illiterate old lady who wcs once found

pouring over a dictionary was asked her
opinion of It. "It's a very fine book , " she-
replied , "and there ore many grand words
In 't , but I can't eee where the story comes
In ! " Uven to educated people a dictionary
Is excessively dry reading and they seldom
glance at It except to iccull a forgotten
spelling or definition. It Is very different
with that wonderful refeienco work , "Tho
Now llevlscd Encyclopedic Dlctlonaiy , "
where not only the orthography and mean-
ings

¬

of a v.orcl are given , but 1U etymology
to the remotest source and Its transitions
of spelling and application down through the
literature of our tongue fiom century to
century , CH well as all Its synonyms , com-
pounds

¬

and equivalents. Thus we have the
full history of the word and often Ha ro-

mance
¬

and poetry , and Instead of the dic-
tionary

¬

being tedious or rcpellant tbo study
of It Is attractive even to fascination. We
arc also tn thla work enabled to see the
anomalies of the language and how they
originated or grew out of usage , thus ex-

plaining
¬

the contradictions that caused a-

rhraster to warn us :

"Hut remember though box ,
In the plural la boxes ,

Tlio plural of ox
Should ho oxen , not axes ;
And remember though lleece-
In the ii'iiral Is llee'CC-
HThiit the plural of geese
Isn't gooses nor geeses ;

And luiumbcr though house
In thu pluinl Is houses ,

That the plum I of mouse
Should bo mice nndjiot mouses. "

These name verbal contradictions are vvhal
bet a farmer to wonder :

"Putting nil ivportn together
HolntliiK to burley. wheat uiul hops

Whether the crops will vveiithcr the weather
Or the weather will crop the crops. "
Hut all these are explained In the word

studies of the New Revised Rncjclopedlc-
Dlctlonaiy which besides contains many
more topics of cyclopedia character than the
"llrllannlca , " and many thousands of words
moio than the Century.-

It
.

should be borne In mind that this edi-

tion
¬

that the Midland Is offering Is the very
latest edition revised to January , 1897 , con-

taining
¬

inich words aa "popocrat ," etc.-
Tbo

.
Midland Monthly also has a great

educational adjunct , which te being given
free at the present time In connection wltli-

tbo Hncvclupedla Dictionary , and which will
be fully explained to thobo who will fill up
and mail the coupon In the largo advertise-
ment

¬

,
finch great Interest has been manifested In

this great offer of the Midland , and so many
Inquiries received , that It will require a
short tlmo before wo can send particulars
to all Inquirers , ei> that In cese of a few
dajs' delay vvo truut our friends will bear
with us.-

Geo.

.

. S. Davis carries the largest stock ol
pure white lead , Unseed oil , mixed paint ,
brushes , etc. , In Council Bluffs and , quallt )
considered , makes the lowest prices. No de-
ception

¬

practiced.Ve personally guarantee
the absolute purity of all the gooda we sell-
.If

.

you want thoroughly reliable goods It will
pay you to trade with us. Ooodd delivered
to any part of the city or railroad depot free
of charge. 200 Broadway ,

Combination book cases this week , (10,75-
at Durfco Furniture Co. . 205-207 , Broadway.

SOOIM. nvivr . or wiiic.f-

Tnlrx

.

Incident tn Hie lllurh HrlmolC-
'llllllIILMKM'lIU'lll 'I'll liO tilt* I. I'll it-

.AH

.

Boc'al events of any prominence In
Council Bluffs during the past week were
connected with the graduating of the clats of-

ftlvtytwo girls and bays In the HUh school
Several of the o events weir of a rather pro-
entltmn

-

character and all were extreme ! }

,ilMiint The people of Council muffs , or as-
n.iny of them an could crowd Into the Do-

hiny IhritrT , were Rlvon an opportunity tii
den and admire Ihe claps when Us member *

wore grouped In pretty confusion on the
Rtage At the graduating oxcirked on Tucsdavt-
VcnlnK. . but others wore Rluui the chance
lo meet them under brighter roclal conditions
when the Juniors tendered them the annual
reception onVrdnrsday evening Mr and
Mm. Jamei MU'abe placed their handsome
homo In MnrnliiKaldc at the disposal of the
Juniors and nwhted them In every way In
making the event conspicuous In high school
hlfttoo The pirlors and dining loom were
beintlfully decorated with flowers and rib-
bomi

-

combining to represent the Junior class
color ? . The mantels wcro banked with flow-
cre.

-
. palms , ferns and foliage plantn , arranged

In accordance with the color scheme , which
brought Into prominence the class colors , old
rose and dark green A feature of tbo re-
ception

¬

was the arrangement of a class table
In the second parlor , where class ribbons
harmonized perfectly with the banks of flow-
era The members of the Junior class set-
out with determination of making the re-
ceptlon as nearly perfect as possible and they
succeeded altogether In making It one of the
most charming1 events of the commencement
season. Music was furnished by 1rot. Gel-
cnbeck's

-
Omaha Banjo club. Colored waiters ,

trained to faultless scrvIre , served the guests
with refreshments. All of the gowns worn
by the joung women wcro extremely prcttj
and some of them were sufficiently elaborate
and original to have attracted attention any ¬

where. Just a little business was niKcd
with the pleasure of the evening , made ncces-
flary by the rule adopted long jears ago to
elect the new set of officers. Lewis White-
head

-
wart elected president , Rollln Judson

vlco president , Wllford Barnard , treasurer ,

and Miss Taye Travis secretary.-
A

.

heavy thunder storm was prevailing at
the hour cot for the arrival of the guests
ind some of them were prevented attending
Cnnlages continued to arrive until after 9-

o'clock. . These present were1
Juniors Misses Tnyp Tr.iv Is , Kittle Olirk ,

Jora McCnhe , IJpssIc I'rvor , Rdxtli Thonins ,
Xoo Hill , Cdlth Ajcrs , Viola Whistler , Ulli-
VIIe'ts! , Jessie Green , Stelli Ollhcrt. UubyJtj.int , M > rtlp Tucker , Jllldrptl Klsseli ,

or.i Llnkpy , nrma Llnkpy , Mnbel Adams
Trace Hnri , M.ngnret Henderson , AFIIP.-
Sjplps Maignret Johnson , Jessie nnd 1211-
1Jlekey. . MnilRp Hollenbeck , Irene Mejers ,

Mnvo WnltP KthPl Lpmcn. Messrs Wilbur
Reynolds. Karl Benrdsley. Wllford Unrni-
rd.

-
. liollln Judeon , Henrv Saundprs , RobertJally. George Chllds , Qulncy Anderson , Al-

icrt
-

riummnnt Klmor Mnthe.s , Herbert
?n.rdy. Arthur Wllllnins , A. WnhlRren , A-
.Morehouse

.
Lewis Whltcheid , Irn Kelle-r.

Seniors nil.i Albright , Uynl naker , Iv.i-
'rank , Millie Grnh.im Cora Harlo , Olive-
Jnrl , Alice Jo = cph , Mnmle Kcnclle , Alt.i-
Clrklund , Ruth Mnvno , Laura MncPndden ,
Mltti Men lam. Llllle Miller , Clare Newton.
Illlo Not cue , Agues Robinson , l > thl1-

'homns , Anna II Wallace , Rose Wind ,
Thomas AfUIn , Gerald A Dimon. Carlos C-
.Viustrup

.
, Charles S MncDomifd , George

W. Pardv. Julius Roscnfeld , Chailes Sayles ,
Charles Tullcjs , Robert U Wallace ,
Mnrij.iret Kemp, Bessie Van De Bogert ,
ilerhert Durnham , Trunk Kurmuehlen-
.Beith.i

.
Clark , Isabella Clausen , Hattie Goff.

Anna Kettrlnp. Nettlp Limlpr OttlP Mer-
rlam

¬

Bertha Watk , Walter Howard , Paul ,
Van Orde r. Corinne Albright , Bess Ainoltl ,
Lena Dpmlng , Lottie Newton , Millie O ! en ,
STelllp Owen , Christln i Peterson , Muude
Poole , Grace Smith , Wallace A. Bolln ,

jeorgo Carson. H irrv Eldson , Claude B-
.3ano

.
, Charles Gould James Goulden , Clyde

less , Harry nines , Ed Hutchlnbon , Andrew
Robertson , George Zollcr.-

Of
.

the school faculty and their families
the following were present : Mr and Mrs-
.J

.

C. Ilisey , Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Kayden , John
Jacobsen and Miss Bowker. Miss Eloise
Caruo and Mlsa Anna Cojne were present ns
special guests of Miss McCabe-

.DDRTHICK
.

CLUB OPDN MEETING.
The Derthlck club held Its first open meet-

ing
¬

at Its rooms In the Brown block on Mon-
day

¬

evening. Since the organization of the
club Us audiences have been strictly limited
( o Its membership , but in response to nu-
merous

¬

calls the rule was waived and a mis-
cellaneous

¬

program arranged , under the di-

rection
¬

of Mr. W. L. Thlckstun , to which
the public was Invited. The room was co.n-
fortably

-
filled with music lovers , -nho were

anxious to see the workings of Council
Bluffs' latest musical club. Two numbers ,

the overture to "William Tell , " by Rossini ,

effectively rendered as a duet by Misses Mc-

Cabe
¬

and Reed , and the quartet , "Tho Lord
Is My Shepherd , " wcro prefaced by analyses
from the pen of John S. Van Clove , the well
known critic , read respectively by Colonel
Tulleys and Mr. D. E. Stuart , and the an-
alyses

¬

, as a distinctive feature of Derthlck
club work , were listened to with a great deal
of Interest. The program was of exceptional
Interest. After the duet by Miss McCabe and
Miss Reed referred to , Mrs. Wakofleld sang
Wickcdo's "Heart's Springtime" delightfully
and was compelled to respond to a hearty en-
core.

¬

. Miss Llpe played "Marche Hongrolse , "
by Dclloux , In a way which showed that , al-

though
¬

new In musical circles , much can be
expected of her. A mixed quartet , Mrs
Wakefield , Mrs Mullls , Mr. Rlgdon and Mr-
.Altchlson

.
, sang Fanlng's exquisite "Miller's-

Wooing. . " The four voices blended well and
the number was well rendered. Mr. Slmms
sang Shelley'a favorite "Minstrel Boy , " and
for a well deserved encore a charming little
song by Mr. Thlckstun. Mrs Jones played
Chopin's nocturne In G major , op. 37 , No. 2 ,

with excellent expression and technique , Mrs-
.Wadsworth

.
sang the nrlo , "Hegnava die

SHenzio , " from "Lucia do Lammcrmoor , " In
her well Iciown brilliant stjlo and received
a most enthusiastic recall. The program
closed with Schubert's quartet , "Tho Lord Is-

My Shepherd , " by Mesdames Wadsworth ,

Wakclleld and Mullls and Mr. Slmms. The
next meeting of the club will bo held a week
from tomorrow , with Dunlzettl and Meyer ¬

beer as the composers , and tbo program 'In
charge of Mrs. Wadsworth.

RECEPTION TO GRADUATES.
The annual alumni reception to tbo grad-

uating
¬

clatH of ' 97 was held Friday evening
at the Odd Follows' hall. The ball was bril-
liantly

¬

lighted. A long banquet table
adorned with carnations and roses of various
colors occupied tbo center of the hall. The
soothing breath of the flowers filled the en-
tire

-

hall. The banquet table was spread for
sixty-two guests. Before the program wa.a
rendered the class of ' 97 took seats at the
banquet table. The young ladles wcro In the
majority , vvhllo here and there was a young
man. The Apollo Musical club rendered the
first selection of the program , Fred Mur-
phry

-

Eang a line solo , Jennie Keating attng a
solo , Tom Green delivered a meritorious ad-
dress to the graduating class , to which
Charles McDonald of the class of ' 97 re-
sponded In well chosen words ; Cora QreUer
recited a literary selection. The program
ended with a musical selection by the Apollo
club. After the program strawberry Ice
cream was served to the graduating class am
vanilla Ice cream to the other members ol-

thu Alumni association. A merry dance cndec
the reception , which lasted until the town
clock struck 12 ,

A novel dinner party was given on Tues-
day

¬

evening by Mrs. II. E , Montgomery on-

board General Dodge's private car. The
party was taken down tbo road a fohort dlb-
tance

-

while the dinner was being served.
The members of the Apollo club uro pre-

paring
-

to start for Spirit Lake about tbo
middle of the week. Pan of the club will
go ovoiland by wagon , while a few of the
best workers will bo sent by train to nr-
range for the reception of the others ami
build the camp , where the young men ex-
pect

-

to spend a delightful month ,

The Misses Bell of St. Louis are the guests
of Mrs. Horace Everett on Second avenue.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , John N , Baldwin entertained
Informally on Friday evening Mr , and Mrs.-
H.

.

. W. Hart , Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Stewart ,

MUses Key , Moore , Montgomery , Dodge ,

Keating , Bell of St. Louis , and Messrs Daw-
pen , Wright , Moyne , Everett , Setwart and
Douglas.-

Mrs.
.

. Horace Everett entertained at dinner
on Saturday evening In honor of the Misses
Bell of St. Louis , who are her guests for a-

ehort time.-
Mr.

.
. George S. Wright and Mr, Dick Stewart

leave for Boston in a few days.-
Mr.

.

. Cash of San rrancUco Is the guest ol-

Mr. . and Mrs. Fred Davis ,

Mr. Horace Evans of Log Angeles Is In the
elty looking up old acquaintances.-

Or
.

, H. A. Woodbury Is highly gratified with
the reception that was accorded him In Lin

coln when he went tflcro on Tuesday to de-

liver
¬

an addrcro before the State Dental
toclety. il it

Mra Robert Corey uindi her daughter. Mrs
U'dshlnpton of Denvc* . * cro gutsta of Mr * .

J 1 > Stewart on Sattlrdt and Sunday. They
were en route homo after a pleasant visit
n the east.

Mr. and Mm. B. Uti Sheafe have returned
to the city after twel j ears' residence and
travel In the east. Coutocll Bluffs will con-

.lime

-

to bo their home.
President Gates At1 Grlnncll college was

iho giieit of W. W. Wallace and family
lUillo In the city Killing his engagement
n connection with the graduation of the High

aclionl darn
Mlsa Fratccs Bowman Is In Glcnwood vs-!

ting frlccdn.
Mrs N P Dodge and Mr John L Dodge

mvc gone to Clear lake for the summer. The
summer's outing Is expected to greatly ben-

fit Mr Dod ; e-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs Gideon Robinson were
ileasantly surprised by u number of friends

on Tuesday evening , who Invaded their home
on Thlrtv-fourth street and Avenue C. Tlio
occasion was the celebration of Mrs. Robin ¬

son's birthday She was the recipient of-

nany beautiful flowers and thoughtful re-
nombrances

-
of old friends. The gathering

was a complete BUI prise , and was keenly
appreciated by Judge and Mrs Robinson ,
who are among the oldest citizens of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs Among the guests were Mr and
Mrs. Herrlck , Lovctt , Terwllllgcr , Tarns-
worth , Davis , Tred Davis and Misses Tarns-
vorth

-
, Sadlol-arusworth and Keating

The cauet reception and dance will take
tlaco on the veiling of Juno 2 at Hande's-

academy. .

Mlna Webster, the teacher of literature In-

he High scLcol , gave the Council Blufts pub-
ic

¬

and the patrons In the school nn oppot-
.unlty

-
on last Saturday evening to realize

'.ho thoroughness and care she Is bestowing
.ipon her work. The Shakespearean forfeit
iarty , arranged by her , gave evidence of a
vast amount of painstaking work , and the
nanncr In which the members of the renlor

class carried It through Indicated careful and
competent instruction.-

Mrs.
.

. Joe W. Smith IMS gone to Grctna ,
Neb , for a few days' visit with Mr , and Mra-
E. . S. Clarke.

Tree Sinlii Water
With every 25c or more purchased at our
store. Dcetken & Whaley , 410 Broadway.

$1 00 bottle of the best sarsaparllla for 50c-
25e bottle of the best little liver pills , 15c-
.25o

.

bottle of the best laxative pills , Ific.-
2Sc

.
tooth powder , fragrant and antiseptic ,

25c tooth brush , lOe cream soda , all for 25c-

.DEETKEN
.

SL WHALEV ,

410 Broadway.

1897 warranted up-to-date wheels fully
KuarantccJ , only $35 00. Get them quick. At
Cole & Colo's

$33 $35 ? 35 $3-

5.VHIinsT

.

OMAHA COUVl iillKITttRb. .

Council IllulTK Police Cliune T o Men
Mv Miles mill Cap lure Tlu-iu.

Andrew Brcstman and George McKnlgbt ,

a couple of Omaha men , were arrested jcs-
terday upon the charge of passing counter-
felt money , and sufficient evidence was ob-

tained
¬

without difficulty to make It certain
that they will bo convicted.

They came througli town yesterday In a
covered wagon en route cast. At W. C-

Dickey's grocery stb"re dn Upper Bioidvvay
Breatman bought a'Couple of dozen of eggs
and tendered a sliver uollar In payment
llio joung girl who "waitedipon him did net-
like the appearance of'' the coin nnd told
him she feaied It w'as' cioiintcrfelt. Brestman
was a good talker arid ("he coin was a fairly
good counterfeit , acti Id was accepted. A
moment afterwards lt was shown to Mr.
Dickey and Its true chdracter detected. Of-

ficer
¬

Covalt was nearby and was notified ,
nnd the facts telephoned to tbo station. An
Investigation showed that the fellow who
passed It belonged to'what was supposed to-

bo a mover's outfit tliat had Just passed
up the street ane> ff * of town. Chief of
Police Canning tooltHhe patrol wagon and
started In pursuit , and Chief Templeton of
the fire department took hlo buggy and Joined
In the chase. Several movers' outfits were
overhauled and examined before the right
one iwas found nearly six miles from town-
.In

.

It was nothing but some old rags anfl
two men. The men were placed under ar-
rest

¬

and put Into the patrol wagon
handcuffed together and returned to
the city. The man who passed the
coin was Identified by the young
woman In Dickey's store. When searched
ono more bad coin was found In his
possession. At the station the wagon was
searched and eighteen more spurious dollars
were found concealed In the rags

The men came from near Bellevue , Neb ,

and said they were en route to Des Molnes
They claimed to have lived for some time at-
Fortysecond and Pierce streets , In Omaha
Officer Donella of the federal secret serv-
ice

¬

took up the case at once , and with the
assistance of the local officers has made
some discoveries that lead him to think
that one of ths most Important catches c-f

recent date has been made. The officers
have long believed that a mint has been
In operation somewhere south of Omaha , ami
from admissions made by the prisoners yef ,
terday two of the members of a large band
are under arrest. Both men admitted that
they were friends of Vhi McCarthy , and
had made their homo on the Island near
Bcllovuo for several years.-

JKO

.

KSO _KSO ljlSO ,

World's highest grade Ramblers , 18 years
the leader , guaranteed as high grade as any
wheel built , at Cole & Cole's. Why pay-
more ?

$80 $ SO ? SO $ S-

O.1'iiHlcrn

.

Star niit
RED OAK , la. May 22 (Special. ) Oak

chapter No. 95 , Eastern Star , tendered a re-

ception
¬

Tuesday evening to about fifty visit-
ing

¬

members of the order from Vllllsca ,

Emerson , Hawthorne and Stanton. Supper
was served at C o'clock In the dining hall of
the lolge room , after which the chapter ex-

emplified
¬

Its work. A good portion of the
evening was devoted to social visiting and
renewing acquaintances

Girl CnpturcH ( he Mvilnl.
KANSAS CITY , May 22. A special to the

Star from Mexico , Mo. , says : Miss Cordlua
Cole of Bedford , la , captured the elocution-
ary

¬

contest medal at liurdln college , her
subject being "The Lions. " The other con-

testants
¬

were Carrie Retail , Little Rock
ArU ; Mary Adalr , Warren , Ark. ; Edna Lang
Mayweed , Mo , ; Virginia Dyas , Columbia
Mo , ; Minnie Talbott , Texarkana , Tex. ; Maude
McCoy , La Porto , Te-

x.Tci

.

Kii'fii1 Trul UN.

NEW YORK , Maf 22. On Sunday , May
30 , the New York Central & Hudson River
railroad will put op , jVo twenty-four-hour
limited trains each , vay dally between New
York and Chicago , .gpcj over the Michigan
Central , the other ofjer the Lake Shore.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS'

nvin.MNas riturifJ PA KM AND UAIIIJKN-
Hmis for eule or reni < Pay . Htm , JJ 1'enrl-
etriot. . ]

LHASH , oNt.v "UPLAND-
rUrr frontRgu and bbUUlandlne , near
tlon grounds rultolilp Mr pleasure resort * . In-

tree's to null , plenty lianlwoo ] timber , abundant
Heaving fprlrgn , uiUi tuiliclfiu fall ( t r lodrnuilo-
ranm tu ftortiulcr (" ' fountain * unit uupply ;

bank mud and era > el for and ilrlvn ,
Uaullful imlurul paiKs of platcuui.ullt ju
and lliffe , on C. & N. W. H It , ; 2Vf nilU-
ali'jiti of I'll ncll lIluTe. and about S'i mllrg-
Iiortl eftt from Lxpomtlon (rounds , L. 1' . JuJ-
BCD 929 Sulh n nu ,

FOR LEASH , BAND AND GHAVi : ! . 1IANKH-
Utlt

,
superior brick clay imJerblun came ,

about S'4 inllea northeaster ! ) from Omaha Kx-
poalllon

-
uroundi , and two m lea r.oith of Council

HlufTii , rn Mlfcourt rlxcr. and or C. & K W.-

It.
.

. K U li Judson. V2'J blx'h Council
Illuflf-

I'OH BAKE , AUOUT 4CO ACRKS OF CHOICK
upland fruit , and park landij me
acres and upnarU at t& to tJi per acre, accord-
Ing

-
to location and amount , about three mllea

north of cltj and about immo niitance from
Kiporltlon ; other land * and Council Ilium-
lole at lots prlcea L. 1', Judiori , .29 faUtli ave ¬

nue. Ccuncll

DECIDES FOR THE SHIPPER

'owa Supreme Court Benders an Important
Railroad Decision ,

COMMISSIONERS' RATES NOT BINDING

Only ItitcituVil an Prlniii 1'nclc Uon-
Konnlitp

-
anil Ma > litSlumu to-

He I'vecHnttu anil I'rolill-
iltlc

-
of Trnlllc.-

DCS

.

MOINBS , la. , May 22 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The supreme court today handed
down an Important railroad decision , holding
that the maximum rate fixed by the com-

missioners
¬

are not necessarily lo bo assumed
as reasonable , and that in the event unrea-
sonable

¬

rates arc charged , even It It be
shown that they are the commissioners'
rates , the shipper who is overcharged may
recover damages In trlplo tbo amount of the
overcharge. The case Is J. A. Barrls &

Co. against the Chicago , Burlington &

Qulncy railroad. Barrls & Co. of Council
Bluffs shipped largo quantities of sand to-

Crcston prior to July 20 , 1S93. On that date
the commissioners , after a hearing , derided
that the old ralo on sand , although It was
the commissioners' rate , was excessive and
prohibitive. A lower rate was put In and
Uarrls & Co. sued to recover the dlflcicnco
between the old excessive rate and thu now
3tic. The lower court held that the rate
jolng the commissioners' schedule there
could bo no recovery. The supreme court
leverses this It holds thab the commission ¬

ers' rates are only pilmt facie reasonable ,

and that If It can be shown by evidence
that the rates areIn fact excessive nnd pro-

lilblllvo
-

of traffic the shipper may recover.-
Uarrls

.
& Co. showed that the difference be-

tween
¬

the rates they psid and the leason-
able rate established after the hearing was
$313 38. The supreme court declares that
they are entitled to recover In three times
this sum-

.Iho
.

Importance of the case lies In the fact
that It sustains the right of the shipper to-

lecover for overcharges , even If the charges
wcro given color by the fact that they wcro
within the maximum fixed by the commis-
sioners.

¬

. It means that In all probability an
Immense amount of litigation will be com-
menced

¬

to recover for alleged overcharges
The commissioners bay the decision merely
sustains the action of the legislature In re-

fusing
¬

to give the commissioners power to
absolutely rates The power to IK maxl-
inutna

-
was given Instead The federal su-

preme
¬

court decisions sustain the view of the
Iowa court. Appeals from the rates may be-

taken tn court , Independent of the commis-
sioners

¬

or o their rates-

.Itcil

.

Oak Crailuatliiff CiaoH.
RED OAK , la. , May 22. (Special. ) Grad-

uating
¬

exercises of the High school will be-

held In the Aimory hall Friday evening ,

Juno 4. This year's clats Is the sixteenth
and the largest In the history of the school.
The various events of commencement week
provide for five evenings , as follows1 Friday ,

Mav 28 , recpptlon to class ; Sunday , May 30 ,

annual sermon ; Wednesday , June 2 , Everett
Literary society ; Friday , June 4 , graduation
everclsea , S.ituiday , Juno C , alumni banquet.
The class Is composed of Helen BlacUstone ,

Pea-1 Clements , May Evans , Ellen Jac',3on ,

Annie Moore , Lama Malmburg , Maude Wind-
sor

¬

, May Shaver , Bertha Nerd , Selma Peter ¬

son , Lottie Smith , Thomas Latlmer , Will
Joffera , George Kcrrlhard , Ellsworth Red-
fern , Clarence Miller and George Jones.

11,1 , i.umi , Ticltfrr DUMOOH VTIC.

Silver Pitrllrft of Inttu to Meet In Hen
Mnliirn .Inne HIl.

DES M01NES , May 22. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The democratic state central commit-
tee

¬

has Issued the formal call for the state
convention In this city , June 23. On the
same date the populists and silver republicans
will hold their conventions here , and the-
same ticket will be nominated by oil three
factions. U will be labeled democratic , In
order ( o avoid the provisions of the new
anti-fusion law , which prohibits the same
candidate's name appearing twice on the
billet There will 1,21B delegates The
call Is similar to that of last year , which
Invited all persons favoiable to free silver
to take pirt In tbo caucuses and convention ,

and which was the entering wedge In the
split between the gold and silver elements
of the party. It says :

All voters In lown In sympathy with the
national platform of 1 SO , and the wtiito plat-
form

¬

of the ypnr , ns well us nil other |

voters who believe In honestv economy nnd i

devotion to the peoplp'i imprests In our
Btnte government In all Its hrnnohps nre-
rordlallv Invited to attend thp urmnrlc!

and conventions of thp imrty In KO'PC' Ing
(lelpRatcs to this convention The lessons
truig'ht by the continued nnd Ineroashic do-
piopslon

-
of business Tallin prices and gen-

eral
¬

stagnation In every line of Imhistilnl
enterprise Inspires us to greater cfTortM In
behalf of the Intelests or sill the people.
The comolptt ) domination of the lust repub-
lican

¬

legislature bv e-orpornto nml ppeclul
Interests demands the attention of nil the
people of Iowa , nnd at the coming conven-
tion

¬

tlie-so questions will bo fairly and freely
treated

soi.ninuv IUMII :

Federal Crniid .Jnr TnKeH l'i| tlit-
rcniliin

>

I'lRlitRnlii. .

DES MOINES , May 22. ( Special Telegram. )

The federal grand Jury Indicted all the
trustees and the commandant of the Mar
shalltown Soldiers' homo for violating of
the federal pension lawn. The fight Is an
old one , and the new turn places the of-

ficers
¬

In a serious predicament The pol-
Icy of the home has been to require Inmates
to turn over to It all their pension money
In excess of $0 per month The federal pen-
sion

¬

laws exempt pensions from every lien
of any kind v.hatsoover The tiustees held
tliat they were entitled to make the deduction
because they had It In their power to ex-

clude
¬

any person they chose from the In-

Rtltntlon , and it was unjust to the state to
support persons having substantial Incomes
of their own. The federal officers saw it
otherwise , and several months ago filed in
formations against the olficcrs of the Institut-
ion.

¬

. After a time thp trouble was com-
promised

¬

, the officers of the home agreeing
If the Infoimillions were withdrawn to pe-

tition
¬

congress for changes In the penMen
laws , and to discontinue the practice. These
conditions were not compiled with , and the
prosecutions were renewed , with the result
of the Indictments.-

IH.

.

. J. AV. KIMU IS IMlirriJI ) .

Uilltor of Meillenl Joiirnnl ClinrKeil
ltd Mailing OltNcene Matter.

DES MOINES , May 22 ( Special Telegram )

The federal grand jury today Indicted
J. W. Klmo , editor of the Medical Journal
of this city , for Bending obscene matter
through the malls. The doctor was a mem-
ber

¬

of the faculty ot Drake Medical college ,

and got Into trouble with the Institution be-
cause

¬

as he charged , Its ticatment of women
students was such that they were subjected
to constant Insults by the male students.

Ho printed some of the things that the stu-
dents

¬

hnd written on the walls ot data
rooms nnd this brought on the trouble. The
matter w * < supposed to have been settled out
of court ,

OMAN is Aiiunsinn roii rononuv.I-

teil
.

Oak Mit lo. Tenohrr AcctiKril of-
CnnliliiHr n UOKIIK ClieeU.

RED OAK , la. , May !2Sprclal.( ) Mtas
Anna Hnnuer , a music teacher, hag been ar-

rested
¬

for forging Henry Reynold's name te-
a note for $7G anil securing the money on It-

at on Klltott hank last week. She declare !
she has never been In Hlllott nnd says she
can furnish evidence til prove all her move-
ment

¬

) on the day the business was trans-
acted

¬

Examination waa waived and n bond
of $500 given to app ar at the September
term of the district coint-

.DeatlntN

.

of Souths extern
RED OAK , la , May 22 (Special ) The

first annual meeting of the Southwestern
Iowa Dental asoclntlon will be held In thkl
city Jim * 1 , 2 and 3 A Inrgo attendance la
expected , and the program arrange 1 promlws
a meeting of practical Importance to th
visiting dentists

Geotgc Klint savs
in one of her novels ,

Hint almost any wonmn
can marry any man she
makes up her mliiil lo.
Whether this is truth
or fiction , certainly a
unman chooses hci-
hiisbind oftcner than
he knows it Hut she
must play the negative
part She can only
make herself as attrac¬

tive as possible in a modest , womanly way
and rely upon human nature anil manly
instinct

A sensible man naturally seeks n whole-
sotnelooUnp

-
, lic.iltlty capable companion.

Men are not unselfish enough to willingly
assume the care of n wc.ak , nervous , tie-
bihtntca

-
wife

Men arc not attracted by n sallow pimply
complexion , foul bie.ath , or thin , cnmcinlcd
Jortu , because these symptoms arc the sineindex of poor eligcstion and impoverished
blood.-

A
.

woman afflicted by the niortifvinij
miseries should neck the powerful , pun IS-
ins and mitrimcntal influence of Dr 1'icrcc'a
Golden Medical Discovery which com-
plctclv

-
dispels all umv hole some appear-

ances
¬

by clc-ariniraiid renovating Uic on-vimcsources of li Mlllifiil vitality
U helps the liver to filter all bilious im-

parities
-

from the blood U gives thediges -
tue orR.ans power to extract nourishment
fiom tlm food. It ronndh out thin forms ;
wipes away wrinkles , nnd gives to the com-
plexion

¬

its natural clearness and bloom
" Voiir ' Holiten Medical Ii cured me-

of .a severe ciscof poi onini < of Hie blood"
writes Mrs 5elin Kicca of Const slntii Cnir Co ,
C-u "IloilsoiK iflcranollicrwouM break out onmyirms.niidwcrecrvnliiful I tried theloudly prnlsul Sirsipinlhs without am benefit

nnd not until I took voiu '
did I RC : ell That wis tnovnrs IRQ nnd Inot had a boil or wrc of"nnv kind since "

to flatter"
Cried out a witty lawyer in allusion to his opponent , "but he-

is a gentlemen of wonderfully mistaken views and of vast and
varied misinformation ! " The man of whom this was said had

several encyclopaedias. It was his practice to "read up" in them on every¬

thing. But his knowledge thus became confused with details. It had too
many trimmings. The true

can best be obtained where they are given , and all given , in a clear , concise ,

comprehensive form , with Everything that is IsTecessary and Notlimg
that is Superfluous. These are the points that constitute a valuable
work of reference , and in these the

STANDS ABOVE ALL RIVALRY AS A
Dictionary of our language with Encyclopaedic treatment in all branches of knowledge.
THESE THREE FEATURES of this matchless work have been copiously
attested by the highest and most intellectual among living Americans :

It is Modern , as it contains treatises on all the most recent discoveries , improvements and inventions-

.It

.

is Authoritative , having been edited and revised by the ablest specialists of Europe and America-

.It

.

is Practical , being a reference work for every one , whether merchant , mechanic , lawyer, physician ,
banker , clergyman , architect, farmer, educator , or student.

AMONG THOUSANDS who liavo given such testimony , unsolicited nnd
most cordially , wo nainoEx President Ucnj. Ilauison , Uov. T , Do Witt Talmago , Jiidson Iluimon , Altornuy-

Gontnul

-

of llio United States , : Noah Davis , Now Yoik ; Washington Hcsiiig , Chiu.igo , ih'coulcr-
Goff , Now York ; EvMayor Seliluicn , IJiooklyn ; Dr. Loiimor , pastor Tremont Temple , Itoston.-

Kov.

.

. Dr. 0. H. Parkhuist , Now Yoik.
David K. Goss , Supt. Schools , Indianapolis. _ _,
Henry Coppeo , Pics. Lchi ( h Unhetsity.-
Kov.

.
. 'Gco. C. Henry , Des Moines , la. ffit ML C3 7J

Senator John 0. Spoonor , Wisconsin ,

Gov. K. SuoJiold , Wisconsin.-
Kt

.

-Kov. Hisliop Fallows , Chicago , 111.

Gyms Noithop , Pies University of Minn ,

C. L. Staflord , President Iowa Wesleyan
Univoisity-

.ExSenator
.

John J. Ingalls ,

Judge Fred , O Doiuifll , Iowa.-
Pi

.

of. MeUIintoek , Univoisity of Chicago.-
II.

.

. H. Pfttongill , State ) Supt. Michigan-
.liisliop

.

Foley , Deittoit.-
W.

.

. H , Campbell , Pres. Illinois State TeachG-

IB"
-

Asiii ,

Pi of. Cut i lor , State University of Iowa.
Numerous High Schools , lioaids of Educa-

tion
¬

nnd btato School Superintendents.

The MIDLAND'S Special Representa-
tive

¬

is now in Council Bluffs. %

His address is care of this off-

ice.REMEMBER.

.

.
When this special offer is withdrawn , the price of this great

work will be 42oo6ooo. The COST is now TRIFLING ; the benefits are
IMMENSE.

To the Special Representative Midland Monthly ,

MAIL Care of The Omaha Daily Bee. Council Bluffs ,

DEAU Sin : Please send me bample copy of MIDLAND MONTHLY and

THIS specimen pages of Encyclopedic Dictionary with particulars of your
special introductory offer.

Name.
TO-DAY


